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Vol. '1 No. I 
Left to r ightr Garrath 
!',enneth Kuzmeskas . 
(}. S. Z'. e. Jssues 
/vew eatalog 
Our college now, like most 
other colleges, has a well 
worded and very informative 
ca talog . These new catalogs 
contain much of t he necessary 
information f0r future students 
at t h is institution, 
The phi losophy of G, S. 
T. c. is stated very well in 
ten major points. The s e wil l 
g ive anyone a basic understand-
ing of what Gorham is striving 
for. 
Another inter esting feature 
of the catalog is t he descrip-
t i v e list of t h e variou s courses 
offer e d here . An yone wishing 
a broad educ aticn will certainly 
find it amon g these 75-80 sub-j e cts. 
These new catalogs wil l 
be inva luable at high school 
v ocational gu i dance programs 
and to in-coming Fre shman. 
Many t h anks g o to Mr. Whitten 
and the other members of the 
staff who cooperated in making 
this service available to us . 
MERRY CHRISTMASJ 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
On Christmas Eve thousands 
of the faithful will go i nto 
sanctuaries, dimly li ghted and 
pervade d by ·soft organ music, 
heralding again the birth of 
One born in a manger and before 
whom the high and l ow bow down 
and worship . Prayers, aud i ble 
and silent, will the air for 
the safety of those who are not 
with us this Christmas and for 
the coming of a last ing an d 
righteous peace. 
GORHAV. STATE Tb"~CibRS COLLEGE December, 195.3 
KUZMESKAS, OAKES,BLOOMER 
NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED 
Among the many Freshmen who entered Gorham State TE:a che_rs 
Colle g e this !'all, perhaps the thre e most talented students 
in t neir r espective f iel ds are Kenneth Ku zmeskas , Garra th 
Oakes , and Jan Ploomer. At least the y have tne dist i nction 
of bein~ nationally rec og nized , 
Taki Ken for insta ~ce. 
Oc,lrns , Jan l:ll.oon,cr, anc 
Many of us were introduced to 
him when he p layed the accord-
ian at the Y-Lite Show . Some 
of us ~ot ourse l ves drawn by 
him at ·' tne "Green and White 
Way. " 
Soon after tnis, we heard 
of him a gain when tne Art Club 
sponsored an exhibit featuring 
his painting s, for it is paint-
in<Z which holds the most inter -
est for Ken and. it is the f'ield 
i n which h e excells . 
In order t o comprehend the 
scope of Ken 's talents ,we h~ve 
to know his back?;r ound , his 111-
structio_n, and his. am'0 itions. 
Eirth of the Pinnacle 
Today rn.' r !rn the pu ::i l:tc a tion o.f the first iss ue o~ - the 
P innacle. Hithin its pages you will f ind more than news of 
interest . You will see and I hope fee l t he strength of 
thos e p eo;J l e who have wor lced oeyond the call of duty so tha t 
you the students of n. s . T. c. mi r; ht have a collc ~e pa:;i e1• 
to enj oy and ci:tll your own . 
'.C o Hork on a colle g e ;:,ap er is GD ho;ior in itself , an 
honor that ·very fei-1 p eople ho.ve a ch8.nce to receive . Worklnc; 
on tbe P innacle is perhaps , in m~r opinion, t he most rewarding 
jo b 0:1 c ar:19us. . , . , :, . 
1 
,-Iowever, along wit,1 i·c s rowara s , i:; nere co t:1,, s rJ1. equ a l 
2,:~•o t: :1. t of worries . A colle r,o editor once s r. ld , " Onl y editors 
,10.ve to rr, roiJe hlindly Rlon °~ , t ryine: to put out a po.:ier for 
a student body a'l.d 1'aculty who wiU never tell- them· what t -he y 
l:i.ke O.::' dislike , who wi ll squawk au dib l ;r only wh.e n t hey are 
mortal l y a:'ld i rreparab l y wounded, who never thank them when 
t ~ey s ay C...'1.y t hinr:: nice or censor anythin.-; nasty a bout them, 
wi:'10 have to be tr a cked dc,m, cornered, and he a ten insensible 
before t h e y will so much o.s r,:ive t he m a news l ead ." 
"Only e d itors are supposed to know everythins:. that 
hEppens , so it is t aken f or g r anted t hat the y know it• and 
no '-ody every te lls t hem anythin::,: ; only editors are sup;;osed 
to kee::i open minds and a t t he s ame time ma ke snap dee is ions ." 
Thi s a~l brin~s up t he p oint that the editor and his staff 
can:-iot do everyt l1int! alone o ut - mu »t bave hel p from other 
ca mpu s le aders . 
The new staff will attemp t to do what its futu r e 
readers wish, and also try to u p hold the standar ds of g ood journalism. 
One of the main goals o:: the new s t aff wi l l be to 
extend its coverar.;e on loc al news and the achievements of 
G. s. T. C. The Pinnacle will a l so crus ade , to the utmost 
extent of t he p ri nte d wo r d, f' or what we thi nk is rig ht . We 
a t least will have the s a t isf action of knowi n~ that thethou-
sands o~ words writ t en wi th each issue c annot be erased , 
and t b.at we _are doin°1 a jo'::l f or the students which no one 
else cou ld do in quite t he s ame way. 
And' so at this time I s h ouJ.d l ike to e xp rc 3 s ny deep 
ap!JT"Oci ation to those p eop l e who so .ce n0rousl y gave t heir 
tine ai1d ener13y in ma:.: in13 it p ossible for the p u blication 
end d istribution of the first issue of the F inn3cle 
The st:veri..g th and unity of its existence cM ;nly be 
assured i f its member s continue to work to <"ether as a whole 
o.nd ther0by beco~ie s r eator t!::l an t he sur,1 of ,~ t hei r p o. rts. 
It is my chief desire t h.o.t t he Pim1.a cle will soon 
b acome a G\i'fl iver an onr; Lilliputi ans and take its ri13htfUl 
P 1 8.ce ar,o ng t he co ll er;e papers t'.ll'ous hout t be state . 
If such a dre o.n is to naterialize , you , the students of ?• ~- T . c. must p l edg e your alle c iance to such a ~oal , fo~ 
it is y ou and only you who wi ll profi t. The pape r is yours . 
Defend i t t o the best of your ab ility . Dontt fa ll back u p on 
the words , "I a m just one student. '.!h a t c &n I do?" Answer 
ro.ther , "It is our Dart to make the effort a nd to u ut the 
~' u llest force a"l.d i i1te p;ri ty into tha t ef fort . rl • 
Ma r shall E . Bean 
Porn in Gardiner , Mass. in 
1935 he b e r.;an to draw in (}ranynar 
School. Le s sons soon followed . 
I n his Sophomore year of 
hio'h school , Ken entered the 
Le':Iand-Gray Seminary in Concord, 
Ve r mont . Here he was instruct-
ed b y the headmaster Arlow M ::i n-
roe . 'l'his is where he deve lop- . 
ed his a ~ ilit y to pa int land-
s cap es . 
'I'wo years later, 11e and 
his farnily moved to ~prin:_;-
fiel.d, Ver~ont . Uc re he pa int-
ed many la ndscapes of tnc 
surroundini areas u nder the 
instruction of' it r . I'atcman . 
I n his Senior year of high 
school, K~n entered two - art 
contests. 'l'he 1'irs t was spons-
ored by a ll ti1e l oca l newspapers 
i n the State of Vermont. Eac !1 
town has its own contest, spon-
sored by its own paper. 
Ker, 1son tne f' irst ,Jri zE 
in his ho:1e town contest. 
The contest was d ivided intc 
tnree z roups--pri mary , inter-
mediate and h~~h school, Ke n 
t ook first p rize in the hL:::J; 
school division and from the;e 
he went t o :-1ew,,cr 2°y , Vernon t , 
The thre e div isi ons were 
judc ed and a r-; ain Ken t ook the 
first prize. He was presented 
his award ':l y Lieutenant Gover-
nor Johnson of Verr'lont . The 
paintinr:i: was a l ands cape called 
"Hill Town." 
The second contest wn 1ch 
Ken entered wa s sponsored h y 
\riomen 1 s Cl ut,A. Each state 
selec t ed a paintinJ to t e sent 
to Washing ton -for nat i onalhon-
ors . Aga in Ke n came out on top. 
The theme was ~Preserva-
tion of our P.merican ;Jeri ta .se." 
As a subtop ic Ken chose the 
prob lem cf Ne g ro Educati on. 
He was awarded a g enerous 
scho l arship to any art school 
of colleBe in the country . 
Now the questi on arise s, 
why did this talented young 
man choose G. s. T . C.? Per-
haps we should l et him tell us 
in his own words. 
continued - pag e 4 
Dec. 18 Chris tmas Holi-
days Begin 
Jan. 4 Classes Resumed 
Jan. 27 First Semester 
Ends 
Feb, 1 Second Semester 
Begins 
Feb. 1.3 Coronation Ball 
Feb. 13-18 Winter Carnival 
Week 
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~ssistant Editor••·•·•••···•••·•··••••·•·•••••••Carol Norman 
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Bus i n ess Manag er •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• Carroll Beals 
Sports Edi t or •••••..•••.•••••••.•.••••••••.••••••• Leroy Rand 
Literar y Editor ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• Lois Nicherson 
Club Edi tor ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ec •••••••• • Marle·ne McBane 
Ar t Editor••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Patti Carmichael 
Dorm Editors •••••.••••••••••••••••••••• Connie Marsh (Robbie) 
Harriet Lancaster (East) 
Typ i sts •·•••••••••••• • ••••••••Jane Whittier, Harriet Morton, 
Barbara Merrill, Joanne Gurney 
Art Departn' ent J Bl 
•••••••••••••••••••• an oomer, Fred St. Cyr, 
David Berenson 
Reporters at Lar,; e ••••••••••• Priscilla Lowe, Ronald Contara 
Dessie Abbott, Imog ene Scammon, 
Pat Barnes, Ronald Dunham, 
Harriet Morton, Barbara Roberts, 
Joan Edgett, Janet Br adEffl , 
J an e Halderts, Betty Lou Dodge , 
Connie Gray, J ean McKay , 
Mary Joan McDonough, Ann Fe eh a m, 
Peggyanne Pull er). , Caro l yn Co t tle , 
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eampus (Jossip 
Who are the alarm clocl 
fiends? It seems that seven 
were ringing in Robie Monday 
morning, and all seven came 
from the direction of Room 79. 
What 1 s cooking, girls? 
We 1 re glad to see Barbara 
Flanagan and Carole Thomas re-
couperated and back in the 
swing of thine; s. 
Why is ' Bardents so popular 
with certain Freshman girls? 
¼~at is the bi g attraction? 
Who is the cute Freshman 
girl whom F. Day is so inter-
ested in? 
Everyone has heard of fly-
ing saucers, b ut have you ever 
heard of a flying mattress? 
Just ask Becky Trufant. Insteac 
of wcil. king downstairs, she de-
cided to take a shortcut, tak-
ing her mattress. The one un-
forse en res ult of the incident 
we.s--you guessed i t---a wh:i.te 
slip. 
Barb Robertsr theme song 
should be 11Alwa vs 11 for a cer-
tain Grove Cit y° College g uy. 
The g irls in the dorm have 
beg un work ine; on ple_ns for a 
Chris tma R tRa. Have fun. ~irlsl 
That's all for now, see 
you next issue! 
DR. PAYSON SMITH SHARES 
HIS WI SDOM 
Dr. Payic; on Smith smiles 
a sly smi le and d0a sn 1 t intend 
to have you t ake him seriously 
when he talks about "she.ring 
my wisdom II with those less 
bless ed with knowledg e and ex-
pe rience", but he ought to be 
taken seriously. Few men in 
Ma i ne today can speak so i n-
telligently on s::> many ::iubjects 
as the 81-year-old educator 
who has s erved as commiss i oner 
of educat i on for both Maine 
and Massachusetts. 
CRAMER M. F. T. A. 
VICE PRESIDENT 
At t he Ealne 1eacners Co~ 
vention in Lewi s t on t h i s year, 
a meetin,5 of tne E . 1" . T . A.--(~a i ne Future Teacher s As soc i-
tion ) wa s held. Th is is the 
sta te association or a ll in-
div idua l ? .T. A. chap t ers . At 
t h is me e t:l.n,; , Don& .Ld Cr amer , or 
,orham State Teacher s Co llege 
was chosen Vic e Pre sident by 
the nominating committee. Don 
is the rirst from Go r ham t o 
hold a high oft1ce in cnls 
state organization. 
Don is fro m Union, Maine, 
and was eraduatect rrom Union 
"':'l_ "i c?r:, i; cnoo-.L. tt e re at ·; ornam 
State Teachers Col l e;~e he i s a 
me;nber of' t he .<' . T.A., Studen t 
'}overnirr; Co:mcil , and Ome:::a 
Hu Lp silon .f<r a cern.1ty . 1n 
Omega, he i s Execut ive Sec-
retary of tne Fr &terni ty , - a nd 
Llurnni t' ecretary of t he i, lumni 
Association 01' Ome 2.a :·. u 
Epsi lon. 
Don is a membe r of the 
Junio:n Cla ss here a·t G. S . T . C . 
and is a stu<lent in t he ]h.::J. st-
r i al Arts Departme nt . 
I t r.1 sure yov. a r e o. l i-v·e 
For --
':!h.on I tossed you e stbne , 
i ou ~ig ;l ed with delir ht. 
His is a wisdom that comes 
not alone from reading books 
or batt:hg theori es mund:Ws canee 
from engaging to the f ullest in 
the rugge d ba t tles of l ife, 
engaging in them wi th courage 
!').nd purpose and intent to impt'ove 
the lot of man, or in Doctor 
Smith's spec i f ic case, t he lot 
of school children. 
Camera Club Joins forc es 
wi t h Pi nna c l e--busy year seen 
fO£ ~i53 -54. cal dar~ '"'f'.-:::-::r-l--i,jlifiJ(-- -:;:----:-·'('-----,iliFl!i'llr-~:f 
,l l tiha Lamba B,>. ta surpr :i. s e t 
t he ca:np us with a Silve r Tea yt. 
to open a wee k of festiv it_ies ¥ .., t• 1 
Mayor Ler oy Rand with hat 
and cane. 
This reporter had a hard 
time trying to corner one of 
the bus.iest fi gures on campus, 
but aft er many attempts, he got 
an interview! 
Born in Portland in 1933, 
receiving his education there, 
Leroy Rand graduated from Chev-
erus High School high est in 
his class. With his pep, intell-
i genc e , and fri endliness, he 
stor med the campus of G. s. T. 
d. and it wasn't long befo:re 
his presence was fe lt by every-
one. It wasn I t until the climax 
of a week of c ampaigning that 
the students here on campus 
suddenly realized that a new 
leader was soon to be heard and 
respected. For it was on Nov-
ember 6, 1953 that Leroy Rand, 
small in stature, but mighty in 
abilities . accepted the tradi-
tional g:,ld headed cane and be-
came the new mayor· here on cam-
pus. 
We the student body wish 
you g:>od .luck Mr. Mayor and may 
you uphold your duties to the 
best of your ability. 
to celeb r•ate t heir c;,th ann 1ve-r- 4, 1't 
sa ry. Everyth ing was a b i g sue- ~ 
ce s s. 'Keep up t he go od work! 
Outing Cl ub of G. 3 .T. C.--
we ll re pr esented a t t he Camden 
Snow Bowl Lod£5e. 
Vars ity "G" Club as sumes 
dut ies of intra-mural program. 
Polio Dri ve sure to meet 
i ts goal W1der le ade rsh i p of 
Ome-ga ~fu Epsilon. Spot Light 
Review Show awaited by all. 
Senior rally to cause . Col-
l ection of articles for ch ild-
re n a t Chr is tmas mee ts with 
b i g success . 
Freshman Class strong in 
le aders a s first semester 
dr aws to a 6lose. Presiden t 
Be rn £? rd Neveux proves wortny,or 
n is office. 
House Commi ttee tries to 
foster good r e l a t ionsh ips in 
t l1e Dor mitory. 
S. C. A. may soon j o i n forc e s 
Giee C,l ub i'or their outs tan d-
i ng performance of t he "Mes-
siah" pres,an ted on December 
13 t h . 
Green and Wh ite Way farea 
well this fall but could have 
been be tter. Wha t happened to 
01 r so-calle d "Class Spirit 11 ? 
"Hats off" to all those who 
worked on c ommittee s for its 
success .• 
Y.W";C.A. ha s b ig turnout 
for "Y Lite Show 1' 
Commuter· 1 s G.Luo ;01ns cnann-
ed circle with Alpha Lambda 
Be ta in celebrating 25th . Anni-
versa r y. Bill Herman pLayea 
hos t to all members at his 
home in Falmouth. Fun wa s had 
by all. 
"Silver Teas" se~m to be 
catch ing on like wild fire as 
the Art Club joins ranks with 
big s ucce ss. 
College Band equipped this 
year with new music. Member-
ship is. still open to all those 
interested in music who play an 
instrument. 
HELPING THEM TO HELP THEMSELVES 
A few weeks ago a familia r grumble . could be he ard around 
campus. As the first quarter drew to a close, famous last 
words s uch a s "But my mothe r hasn't even sent my money yet" 
or "Is it time to pay again?" were he a rd throughout the 
corridors; and once again we had to "dig deep". With many 
of us this meant taking money that we ourselve s had earned. 
But with none of us did it mean that we were going to haveto 
go without the basic necessities of like in order to get an 
education. As we grumble about how much our book~ or our 
board and room cost, how many of us stop to think tha t in 
Asis, Europe, and the Middle East, students a re strugglins 
not only to pay their colle ge fees, but to get food and 
clothing , a place to sleep and work, medical ca r e , end books 
from which to learn. 
No student generation has been so confronted a s hasours 
with the necessity for international awareness and understand-
ing of destitute students over the world. Because of this 
need, the World Universit y Service was formed as the channel 
through which students of the world could unite to helo each 
other. This mutual se rvice is sponcered internationail y by 
the World I s Student Christian Federa tion, the World Union of 
Jewish Students, and Pax Romana IMCS; and in the united 
States by B1 nai B1 rith Hillel Fo undation, National Newman 
Club Federation, u,s. National Student Association, and the 
United Student Christian Association, including the Y.M.C.A. 
and the Y.w.c.A. and the student divisions of the Protestant 
churches. 
On this campus the w.u.s. fund and clothing drive was 
sponsored by the World Relatedness Commission of our Y.M.C.A 
This year the commission is headed by Margaret Wentworth 
with Janet Shaw and Madeline Clement as co-workers. The ft.ind 
began on Nov. 10. with a chapel address by David King , a 
graduate student at Andover Newton Theological $eminary.Prolli 
then on such events as the Green and White Way, dorm collec-
tions, candy sales and so on were sponsored to helo reachthe 
goal of $20u. · 
Everyone that gave up a few cokes or an hour in the 
lounge to help with the drive can rest assured tha t neither 
his time nor money was wasted. Even if we never see directly 
what became of that quarter, we can remember that in orderto 
win, they must have our help. Our contributions may mean the 
difference between success and failure. Through the work of 
the w.u.s. we are g iving action which is concrete, direct 
and effective. 
The Pinnacle 
The colle r,e 
Athletic Association, whose 
nur1)ose snall b e t o encoura1;e 
partici?ation in sports a nd 
allied activities by al l women 
stude nts a nd to provide an op-
portunity for such participa-
tion. Every woman student a t 
Gorham State Tea chers Col~e ge 
automatically is a member of 
~,i . A. A. 
~1 is year' s offic ers of 
1:! .A.A. are i=arbara Luse, Pre s i-
dent; narc;aret Gr over, Vice-
President; Virginia Norris, 
Secretary; Jackie Lajoie, 
Treasurer; student Co uncil 
renresentative s are Adele Ki m-
1~a ·11 and I,iars aret Grover. 
At t he pres ent time we 
are beq i nniQ• ba sketball for 
the ~iris. W~ hope e very 3 irl 
in t erested will narticipate i n 
this sport. The ba sketball 
~ounse l or i~ Di a ne Richmond . 
Jackie nr ook s was coun se-
lor ror field h ocke y . This 
snort wa s added new to our 
list of girls s ports th is fall. 
Padminton was j ust st op-
ped after a ni ne week per iod. 
Counselor for ~admint on was 
Pe verly Fuller. 
Throu[\h out t he ye a r many 
sports wil l be oflere d f or t n e 
wome n student s . }'or e ve r y 
sport a girl ~articip a t es in 
she wi ll receive twenty- f ive 
point s . The poi nt s help a 0 irl 
earn her numerals or letter. 
An action n ictur· e taken during t h e Gor h am-Br an de is game in 
the beginni~g of t h e seas on. Left t o right: Jim Hu ston (17), 
Len Wen ograd (20, Tony Wedge (6), Ke i th Packard and Wie 
Gauz i e ( 12). 
Tr1e ':i . ,LA . has t he c har ge 
of choos in :··; the crrn crleode r s. 
Th is ye ar our c t1e er l e a de ·-··s are 
:,;o ::-: to ha ve new uniforms. G. S. T. C. WELCOMES NEW COACH 
1 ·1 1i s ye ur u or narn ~·i . I1. • .:.,.·. 
was the vice- ~re s i a ent co11e ~e 
a t a n nnnunl · conven t i o~ , of 
e i ~h t Maine Co11e ~os , at t ne 
University of i-'.a i ne, ~' ovemb er 
twe r~ e tn . Pa r t:ara Luce and 
June :0 rown acc om;JUnied h y !,i ss 
Dori s p j_t z , our advi s or, 
repre s e nted Gorham at this 
conve n t ion. ·rh e t irls were kep t 
ver y 1.)us ,: . 
'.·lis ,1 F'i tz was edi to r of 
tne i"ovemher 19SJ i ssue of tne 
THewslet ter." ·rne .. J.Jewsl etter ·" 
i s i s sued twice.a year ~ y tne 
~oine Associat ion for Healtn , 
Pt1y sical Education and Recrea-
t ion. Dr. Fr ancis L. ~a iley , 
Pr e s ident of Gorham State 
Teacners College,is one of t n e 
ad.mini stra tors ma ki n;;; t hi s 
nolicy pos s i b le. 
Th i s f a ll our ba s ketb all 
t e am--the champ ion s of the New 
2ngl an d Tea che rs' Colle1a'e Con-
fe r ence--opene d i t s e r ense 
un der the ab l e tute l a2;e of Mr. 
Frank Polle.r d , f or· t wo ye a r s 
ass i stan t coach un de.~_)''fr. John 
Bodn arik . Mr. Pollar d wh o ha ils 
from NcKee s port, Penn s yl vania 
b r ing s to ~ is new off ice a 
rich backgro LJn d of a t h l e tic 
exp e r ience . He wa s aw2r de d .:~, i s 
b . 0 . 1n ~c ience by Al l e gheny 
St a t e 1~C. C. where he wa s 9-n 
outstand i ng s ports ma n and ath-
le te ; gaine d h i s M. s~ in Ph y-
si cal Educ a tion a t Springfie l d 
Colle ge, and in h i s two ye a rs 
a t G, s . T. c . h as won t he 
r e s pec t of p l aye rs and fan s a-
t { li:e . tne· .t' l nn a c.te WJshe s to 
- - -----------~--------------------1 
An Jgnorant Man Cannot He Saint/11 
I, for one, am happy to see so many Jewish students at 
}orham this year. Any institution, to be a college in the 
fullest sense of the word, should be a r ealcross-section of 
races, nationalities, and religions. Gorham, of course, can 
never be an ideal colleg e in t !'lis respect, because Maine is 
not the melting pot that New York City, for instance, is. 
But we can, at least, be aware of our good fo rtune wh en there 
are signs of our approaching that i deal. The people we meet 
in college are fully as important as our classes, bu t they, 
the people, contribute to our educat i on only t o t he extent 
that they are different from t hos e we wou ld have met had we 
not come to colleg e. 
Jewish people today have inherited a proud heritag e, 
one reaching back many c enturies, and con tinu ing in an almo s t 
unbroken pattern from antiquity to the present day. Jewish 
culture constitutes one third of the familiar Greek-Hebrew-
Christian triumvirate, that triple cornerstone of west ern 
civilization. 
The preservation of Jewish tradition and culture has 
not, as we all well know, been easy. It has survived wars, 
persecution, and purges, as well as those less violent but 
just as deadly farms of hostility - intolerance and misunder-
standing. At the basis of this survival, it goes without say-
ing, is the mdanitable spirit of the Jewish people, but there 
is another significant factor - the position of Jewish tradi-
tion toward education and learning. 
"An ignorant man cannot be saintly" runs a quotation 
from the Talmud. High on the Jewish scroll of 11good works" 
is study and an intimate acquaintance with books. Neither 
faith nor hope no·r charity is enough; ever and above these, 
and almost as great is learning. Thus by the time a Jewish 
child is ready for school he has accepted completely the 
idea that it is inevitable that he educate himself to the 
best of his ability. The problem of quitting school for work 
ls, therefore, seldom faced. 
exte nd its best wi s hes Ior a 
fine sea s on to a r ea l gr ea t 
guy . 3ood Luck, Mr. Polle rd ! 
As assistan t t o Mr . Po l -
l ard this ye a r wi l l be Mr . 
rl icna r ct A. Cos te l l o--a l i as SHm 
S-pa ae--I"e g,~ rde d a s a r s t rfZ:fr- -
cha r med c re a t ure on ca ,np us. In 
his f ir s t t wo mon t h s he r e he 
na ,ae_d t he Pinn .::. c l e , n l aye d an 
e x c i t ing v i lla i n i n t he 
f ac ul ty sk i t, an d won the a d-
8! r at1on of a l l t he s t u Jents 
an d fecu l ty a l i ke . Mr. 
Coste,l l o l ists !3ur·l i1.1 ,~t on , ff ocT, 
a s a :10me t own . He ha s studied 
a t the University of Al abama 
(E. s . i n Physica l Educa tion) 
and t he Un ivers :ty of Ill inois 
( !·1 . S. in Phys:;_c al Educa t i on). 
CLOW-~ 
;c:: i s beard 1.-ras 1 0 ,1.~ :ud ,-Jh i te , 
An d r-: is fe.c e seo~.10 d. t i r ed c.::id 
r ray , 
" T;y c h i l drcm I o.:n God, 11 Ee 
s o. i d, 
h1o l F-u,.~ hed a:~d r o.~ c.ws~.r. 
Of course we are int er e sted 
in our Jewi sh studen ts first as 
friends and classmates, but just 
oc cassionally let us r emind our-
selve s t hat each of them i s a 
small p ort ion of a tr emendous 
des ign, a design wi th ge ograph-
ical boundari e s a l mos t l imit-
l e ss, and with chrono l og i cal 
boun dar i es bar e ly p er ceptible 
t h r ough the dimne ss of t lme. 
Others of u s , from o t her 
ethnic groups , h ave a l s o our 
b ac kgr ounds of tr adition and 
culture, ex tending per haps not 
qu i t e so f ar b e.cl{ i n time , but 
equally worthy of no t e . It is 
us e less to compare the re-
s pec tive · contributions of 
Judaism, Catho licism, and Pro-
testantism, just to men ti on 
three important tradit ions. 
Their mere survival b e spe aks 
man's need f or them, his re-
luctance to discard any one of 
them. They have all c ontributed 
to a greater un de rs tanding of 
his world, his fellow man, and 
his God. 
by Mr. Weeks 
Dec ember, 1953 
HILLTOPPERS HIT 
WINNING TRAIL 
Playing ball as they should 
have done in their first two 
games, the Hilltoppers of Gorham 
State Teachers College used all 
the tricks in the book and then 
some in beating their arch ri \'8.ls 
the Beavers of Farmington State 
Teache r s College 22· to 59. The 
game took on local color tower ds 
the end a s Farmington decided 
that tpey would play by their 
own r ules whi ch included the 
use of fists. Red faces were 
shared m both s i de s and, as it 
looked t o this reporter, noth:lng 
was gained b y anyone except the 
disrespect of those people 
(including myself) who know, 
what g ood sportsmansh i p is and 
how a nd when t o use it. I al-
ways t hough t that go od s ports-
manship out weighed any victory 
a te am c ould bes tow upon their 
coach but I guess I was all wN:>ng . 
I guess y ou play to win no matter 
what the cost may be. At least, 
that's how i t l ooks 'to me. 
As f u t ure t ea chers have we 
forgot ten h ow t o act in public? 
If s:, we had better chan g e horses 
even i f we ar e in mids tream for 
the water gets c olde r and much 
de epe r a s we go on and i n order 
to lead others to the other side 
we !llust first get across rur-
selves. 
VARSI TY 
BASKETBA LL SCHEDULE 
1953-1954 
Nov . JO Qu on s et Nava l Air St a. 
Dec . 4 Brandeis University 
Dec. 5 -::-At Far mi ng ton S.T. C. 
I'ec O 7 -:,Sale1~ S . T . C. 
De c . 11 ,,R . I. C. E. 
Dec . 17 ,,At Keene s.T.C. 
Dec. 18 -:,At No . Adams s.T. C. 
(Ma s s.) 
Jan . 9 ,,At F i tchburg S.T. C. 
J an . l J ,:·Plymouth S . T.C. . 
16 -::-Farmi ng t on S. T. C. 
20 At Bate s College 
Jan. 
J an. 
Jan. 29 At ~uons e t Nav al Air St"ation 
J an . 30 ,:-At R . I. C • E. 
Feb . 1 , :-At Sa l em S . T.C . 
Feb. 5 ,:·New Britai n s.T. C. 
Feb . 8 Lyndon S . T, C. 
Feb . 10 -:,Keene S .T. C. 
Feb . 12 Provi denc e Coll ege 
Feb . 17 ,:•At Pl ymout h S,T. C. 
,;:- Denotes Confer en c e Garnes 
300 , 000 MORE 
Unc le Sam---the t recher 1 s friendl 
That 1 s the la t est r ole of 
Mr. Whi ske r s. It seems we do 
not have enough sch o ols. We 
could use300, 000 more cl a ss-
ro oms. We don 't ha ve enough 
t eachers and the teachers don I t 
get enough pay or so they say. 
But wh ere i s the money to 
c ome from? Th e states don 1 t 
have it. The ci.tie s don't have 
it. So the only s our ce l eft is 
Uncle Sam. But he doesn't have 
any money e i ther. (?) He has 
to get it from s cmewhere. But 
where? He can g et n o money 
fr om any sou rce save fr C'· , the 
pe ople who live in t h •· towns 
and the states. 
And that brings us b ack 
where we start ed from . Aren't 
the t owns a nd stat e s · broke? 
That br:ings up another qu est i. on. 
Wh o cau sed them t o be so poor? 
Who but Uncle Sam h i mse1,f? 
And if' Uncle Sam.can squeeze 
anymore mon ey ou t of' these poor 
towns to but ld schools, for their 
children, why can 1 t . the towns. 
people uut Lt up themselves---
ra i se i t right in town a n d 
bui ld t h eir own schools instead 
of havi ng Uncle Sam's politic!l.1 
tax collectors cart it out of the 
to,m to Washingt on and then send 
paz,t ofit back? As sure as you 
live, there's somethi ng screwy 
hereo 
Pa3e 4 
, Three score and ninetec'n 
years a ~o the board of educa-
tion b rou::'.ht f orth upon this 
hill a new collet e, conceived 
in despera tion and dedicate d 
to t h e pr opo sition tna t all 
students are fair game . Now 
we are met in a mas& of c a lT 
culations, testing whether 
1;l1is freshma n or any 1·reshma n 
so confused and so i mpover-
ished can lonp: endure . 
We arc me t at Alden's 
p ond . :·.1e ,iave come to dedi-
cate a lar·· e nortion of our 
vita lity t o a ' final rest:i,n;( 
.. p l a c e wi t,1 tl, ose- who bere spend 
tneir live s thn t we might col-
. lec-c r e r ns . lt i s a1to :;,: ethe r 
an:-;uish a nd torture t o do~ t h i s , 
but in a l c r ~er se n se we cannot 
che a t, we cannot evade, we can-
not underestima te these tests . 
For the t eachers cle ver and 
sly who co~1pute ne r e n a ve g one 
fur beyond our p oor p ower to 
aGd or su·) t ract . 
The world will little 
note no r l on ; r eme:nbc,r what we 
study he r e , but t he boa rd of 
e du c a tion c a n never forget 
what w~ pro-ces-c here . I ~ - i~ 
not for· us tne stua ents t o 
que s ti on t ne s a l a r i e s wh i c h 
have been thus far so i gnob l y 
adva ~c e d . It is rathe r for us 
to be here dedic a ted to the 
t u sk remainine; b e1·ore u s. 
Tha t from tnes e to vanishi~ ; 
y e a rs we t ~ke increase d devo-
tion to the few remaini l1(~, 
that this teache r underpaid, 
snall fi gure our more t a x 
deductions and tha t t h ese 
books · shall not have bee n 
s tuC:.iecrin vain ·anc:. tha t this 
:olle ; e , of t h e s tate, for the 
, t& te, shall not c a u s e Conn-
ec t ic u t t o be illitera te . 
?0·1r,:;yunne Pullen 
AS T2E y;:;;ARS GO BY 
By Miss Wood 
What changes have I seen 
since l n ttve be en teacning on 
t h e h ill? 
Some of the chan ges ha ve 
to do with t h e physical equip-
ment of the sch ool . In 1931 
t here was no chapel, no gymna-
sium and no snack bar . We h a d 
cha pel dai l y in the room that 
is now the l i j rary ; the g~nna -
sium space wa s an unfinished 
chamber on t h e t h ird floor of 
Corthel l Ha ll; we brough t our 
sna ck to school with us in a 
box . There wa s no ade q uate 
libra ry ; a few lonely volumns 
occu9fe d' t f1e s :iel1'' 01 the pres -
en t maga zine r oom. 
Some of t h e chane;es con -
c e rn t r a r1 sportation. In 1931 
t :ie Port l and and ~Jestbrook stu-
dents arrived by trolley and 
train. There were no traf1' ic 
signs and p a rking spa ces on 
the h ill. 'l'he p aucity of c s rs 
ma3e b ot:"1 unnecessary. 
There ha ve been changes in 
personne l. · In 1931 there wa s 
n o school nurse , no librarian 
and only one emp loyee in the 
of :·ice staff' . '.l'hen t here were 
no stude n t j a nitors and the 
head wa itress was not a stu-
dent . 
In 193 1 Gorham was a two 
year institution that offered 
a third year as optional. Now 
1t i sa degre e g ranting col l e ge. 
Then the period of student 
teaching was onl:· n i n e weeks. 
To-day there is a greater em-
phasis up on the g iv :i.ng of a 
cultura l education. 
There is no doubt t ha t 
1 Gorham is growing up . 
The Pinnacle December, 1953 
Cirls. c o~e i n ~en y v a rie -
tj_ e s: h lonc1 , . dar k , . r e d , f' ier~', 
passive, ce r e .J r n l; ·~o~o ~1 , !ear 
,, t b lc t ic, c linr; i n :. , c e ::.;o.b le, 
hi ~· hstrun::: , l a n ::;o r ous . :;-Ju t 
eve r y vc r ie t y , I s ubmi t, is 
1,ro nc! r ous ; c,nd a c ivil izecJ m[:n 
1-;i l l s s v o!'"· t he ~c ror;e r virtue s 
1E,d de li c; hts of e c.c h . ,:e 
s :-c;u l d l i v e b y t l: e n axi:-, : a 
~ l a ce fo r e very z i rl and a 
~irl f or e v e r ; p l a ce . 
S:tnce t he e ns :.:r:t no ::-:e n t of' 
· t t1e e l ectro~ , sci e n ce ~Jns ,-~ ad e 
-~re a t s tr i d e s . 1ile .:1av e .:7.a -
c ll i nes to c3 o. ? t :x. t s e e , f e e l, 
t e {.l r an~ t :~.! i r~i·:. l·~an~r sci 0 n -
t is t s Lo l a t i.~o..t in t?.. nLr .1b c r 
o f' nc_.,·: s t :- e ~e ~~ri ,..., :. ,-111c ~ out ... ~or 
f ~r:~~ \ en . ·-· >J ··~ut-i;~-t ~~i~ir· as···~.~o"t 
La ~ -.J-c-c n c.c -r :L sec: 1-r~:i c n •- c o.n Ou t 
,;o r-·'or'"• " dar- e 
• ·· '1·,..__'o r"'e 2· s' • · 
u n o ~: a in s o.-r i n.-. 
t { f.'. t c i r ls .f' l E1-•.r lc s s l / p u t ., t~:'. 
2-'.Ct Le r C! re e ::}:e:'1. s i ve . It is a 
~a tter of l. is t or 1 t l1at t he y 
~~D.v e s e ldor:"i s h own e i:~o t i c nc. l 
concern f"or strue;sring students 
o r t hr ead bare s o:1ius e s . L1s0 
to · e considered is t t o el e -
:·,:c:::1t o:' ·,o :cc cion . I t i; a 
p l D. i n f o. ct, t l1c:. t t b.e chr~r lTl of 
tl io A:q:,e ns ivA lies r. l,i ef L · i n 
its unattainability. 
0u c :1 E: r 0 t he 8ar d i~1B l 
t·nc t s , [lnC t b.cre i s n ot Lin~; 
.. ou cn,1 d o si.· out t i.e -,1. Lut t e r 
&~ou t t t c ~ ns ou wi ll, t here 
tl':ey a r e . Per f:i ap s a s Dorot hy 
= r,. r ),:er ,ms .s u :•··e s t ed , " a man ' s 
ho st f~ i end-- is ~til l h is 
··-~utt e r ." 
T":E LITTIE DONKEY 
Turn your head at laughter, 
From mocke ry and cry, 
For you we r e pic ke d from others 
To serve Hi m without why. 
Peop le h a ve f org otten , 
T~at once ;tou l ed His way, 
So 11ft vour _stubb orn head 11n . 
And proudly go· your wa y . 
By ~T . J. fl . 
I never t hou [!;h t 
l l t ndne s s wou l d b e like t h is . 
I t h ought it c ame 
Sud denl y , 
-Swi f tly 
J£n,rnll· inrt i-11-c n its a a rKne-s::r 
In-·· a si n~le stro!{e . 
'3u t I was wrom; . 
') lind nes s is s low 
An :tn sid :tous mist 
Creep ing i n f rom t he e d c;e s, 
~ullin ~ the sha r n ne ss 
Oj lite ~ating , delail 
Until a ll is 
Snveloned in its 
Twilight 
1hich s oon darkens 
Into starless n i ~ht . 
hnonymous 
HOLY FRAUD 
Piltdo,m man -- O hol y fraudl 
You made monkeys of us all, 
Be a rded wisdom hems and haws , 
"Monkey teeth and monkey jaws " 
:\dam sweats and Daw in be ams 
3rightly still your ~tained 
cooth gleams . 
·, y Frank Day 
Ta.'.lent continued from pag e 1 
''r-'Jy main ambition is to 
become an artist . Often the 
best artists starve. I have 
too g ood an appe tite to allow 
t h is to happ en to me . Attend-
ing Gorham, one might say, is 
my attempt at gaining for my-
self a sense of security. I 
want son- ytr..i n g to fall b a ck on 
in case · I cannot realize my 
apibi tion. 11 
THE I WDUSTRI 'cL AR'.I'S D3:F ,\RT: '.Gl'T'I' 1"\B I SE~ I t 
By Dona l d Cra~er 
In order f or my p rog ram to f unction propei1ly it must have 
re a sons , or as is knoi,m in p rof es ::i iona l fi e l ds , o ':) je ctives. 
-Th is i s e s p ecinl l y true of t be e ntire e d uc a tiona l p ro gr am. There-
fore , as y ou would expect , t l1e Indu stri al Arts p r o p;r D::: ope r a tes 
under a definite l ist of' ob Jecti ves. Ba sica lly ours do no t diff' er 
t o an::r g reat e x tent fro m t h ose of any ot her depa rt nent . ':le , as 
·-p ot e,1tiai e duc a t ors , I t h i n k, will a z r ee t '.1a t our one p rim.:n 7 
ob j e ctive is t ha t o L' 'Ju ildi ~ or de v e l op i 11[; our you th o f tocb;: by 
.zv. i d in2'. t he m in ch annels of r ood s ou nd :-nora l, ',) by sic a l a;-:;. d int e ll-
ec tual dev010,)r1ent . 
In order· for the student to 
to h ave e JQJoriences o~ a v a rie d 
pa rticula r f ield is justif ie d i n 
t 2,nt t han anot her , 
d evelon , it i s ne Cos sar -..,r .L'o r h i F1 
nature : I be l ieve t ha t no one 
s a~' inc: t h ot t h ey a re more i np or -
Industri n l Arts is a c ce•J te d a s · a rt of g e ne r a l e duc a tion 
'Jec ause it der i ves its content f ro r.1 :Lndus-cry , 8. basic e l e ,en t o.f 
our culture . Too ne.ny p eo:9 le, ~ven we ll-kn01m educ ators, f a il to 
di st in:".U i sh the diff erence ':)etween Industri a l Art s £m d Voc ational 
r::duc a tion. !-Je n s Industri a l ./\.r ts te a chers , nre not try i n"". to de-
~olo:J _ ?er to.5.a ~ kills t hat will qu a lify c.. stud e n t t o r; o ii:ll;1odi a to l y 
L1.1;0 n is voc e.tion . He h rw e a Dor e •:,: e n e r a l o :) j e ctive in r11 i n cl , a n d 
-~h i s is, of c: iving t he stud ent an oveP - a ll p i cture oL i nd.ustr , a nd 
:tndu s ·c r i r, l r•ursuits wLic h will e n a o l e hil71 to be a r:1ore intelli r:e ::J.t 
consu r.er in everycl 2.:7 life. rfany stude nts wh o· hi.we t 1i: en s e veral 
y e o.r s of Industrial Arts hav e ne v ei1 o,r:-() lied i t t o t heir :t,•E~ocliate 
work . · 
Our curriculum here a t G. S . T.C. is not m ea sv one . Any mem-
':ler o t' any of t he cl n.sses here in the d o;:a rt i;·,ent c a rr i es an a vor-
G.ye of twen t ~"'" - s i x cla s s hours pe r we Gk . Our se r:,10 st0 r ci-1e C: it hours 
WJ.11 av or a3e c.bo ut s eve n tee n . Eo,-reve r sL1ee we a r ·· i n cl <> CTs 
~
1 ' 1c h of' t he ·' ' · · t ' d • " - - "·" 
-'· - • .:;:e r, ': aur liY' · ne a:; , very little study :i.n:3 c 2.n be 
ncc o,1:) ~is he d durin g thi s :Jeioiod . Cur fi rst two ye ars a rc devo ~e d 
;; r ~:.:ar~ly t~ 1\rndar1en t 2. l knm-r led : e a:-:rl s!:ills llh i ch we s h ou l d ~o-
qu i re in o r a er to be s ucce s sful. Du r i ri;; t he s e JeGI's He t a ke 1..FJ 
s ue ~, ac acle !~ic c ourses 2. s ,~n ~:, l:ts b, rrn.t he n a t :tcs p s ,rclio lo ,,,. ec ~-
noJ'll -1 cs --- ....... -, t '- a c.L ~ • .I... d ., ' · v ·~-J ' 
··- , .; ·-.,u •- vlVlvY , an secona ru.1 y edu c ation. '.i'h e s bo ·)· cou rses 
:,
0 n s ist of J;undac:ent :ils of \·Joodwork :tn c-: , ]'fet a lworki.'1::;, .ic; l e ~tricity , 
Fransri5:rt a t 1on, Drawing , Es s o:1ti a ls o:!" ).rt v.nc1 De s :t , :n , 1: nd I-~ate ;,_ 
1a ls o, Indus t r y . -
our t h:trd year is d evoted to t he ;)ioo c;r a ,1 in ,-· ene r a l o r a s 
a whole . It J.S in this y e ar tha t 0ac h s tu dent >e ,,ins to f oi1m 
h i s p er:; on a l p hilosop hy of Indu str i a l ,l,rts 2.n cl nou he shou l d 
1;o a cn i t . There i s much d iscussion , and a s a r e sult r:,a·iy· he a ted 
a r e:u r,onts ?ocur . Some or t he courses t a ke n up i n this ye ap ar e 9_c ~-: r ehe:isive Gene r el 3 h Ol) , Sh op Or gani z ation , t:duc ational 
'.
1
,easur e r.:ents, an d Deve loyine nt of I n structional J.Ia t eri a l s . Al-
? '.1ouc; h t h is ye a r is I)ro,Jab l y the ha r de s t of' t h e t t r ee we e n j oy 
l ~ v e~y rm ch bee n.use it deals d irectly w:t t h t he r,ro ·J i e1;is tha t ue 
inll nav e to f a c e a s be .c i nn in r:: t c ,. c her s (\.s h o.-;, be e ,1 s~ ;d 1-1~-ny 
ti m s , " ~_ny thi1r ; wo1°th S.2vin0 '· is u orth trorki~-" f o;_i; • "-~ = 
_ _ 'l':"le 1·~ r st s e:,,-,ester of our l a st y ear is sp ent stude n t t e u c h-
~np; _in var~ou s s h o::J s a round t he s t a te. It is dur ins t h i s ser·:este r 
t h a t we a c ·.,u a ll~, try t o _:-i r a ctice ,_"J.d t e a c ':1 wha t we hl'-v e l ear:1ed 
he ~e a t the co llec;e . To mG.!1:r it :ts enjoya b l e nnd to u fo t•J 
un., ortur1a te one s , it prove s une n;joya;;le . The l :=?.s t se ;·1e st er of 
ou~ ~o lle r:;e d a;r s are s ,)e n t discuss iric; :;ro ble,11.s and s i t u n t ion s 
whic ,1 nr o se -1--1h ile we uere out te a chini::; a n d a lso so r1e time is 
s) ent t;r avelin,:- to v a riou s sh op s a round t l1e sta te. 
_ Alt houg h we have a fu ll "!J ro r>;r am o f cou r s es i n our d ep art··,ent , 
i t , _ e.s =Y ot her curr i culum, has ma ny faults . I thin:-: o ne :na jor 
;:n·o :.., lem se e.is to t e t hat bf not h2-vi ng enou ,".lJ. e l e ct i vo cours es. 
",s it :L s now , many stud e nts a r e t a 1: inr: c ou1~ses wh ich t he ·: are 
very f amili ar wi t h a nd there:Core do not derive a s :nu c h bene f it 
"i.'ror;1 t t e ri a s t hey would fro m s or·1e other course . Also , ma ny stu -
dents :tn our dep a rtment i' eel t he need f o r r:ore courses o ::.' a c ad e n ic 
na ture s o t ha t t h ey uill be ab le to d iscuss a 11 ;i hase s of e duca-
tio n o. ;, d s oci e t y intellig e n t l y . 
I think l'- not 'J.er co mmo.!-1 oo!r-l a i n t seems to ::::e t ll a t of r:iore 
fiel d tri ps. Man:i of t he s t uden ts i n our departme n t .f e e l t i1at i.f 
we c ould actu a lly ob s e rve so me o .f t l1e p rocesses and oJlera tio ns 
which we discuss i n our courses t b:, t we wou ,d s et much more out 
o f t he courses . 
In c onclud i nG , I wou l d l ike to sta te t ha t t h rou i:c h v a ri ous 
s ources, I am l ed t o u riderst and tha t very few students i n t h e 
ot t1e r cl e :,art ,::.ent s ·1moH 1.-nat is -- c, ~ ,.,. on in. t he .i.ndustr i a l Arts 
d0:1art::1e nt. _1·J~ o.re not i. solat ioni ;ts; we like com;>~n y a n d y ou 
2.re welcome t o visit t h e de ) a r ·cn en t , 
A f ew weeks ago G.S.T. C. 
placed h i gh in the Annual 
College Anthology of Poetry 
through the lone efforts cf: one 
Garrath Oakes. The contest is 
sponsored once a year for 
college students throughout-the 
world. 
B.orn in Vinalhaven, Maine 
Garrath has been writing prose 
and poetry for some time but 
says of the two he prefers 
poetry. 
He favors the style of 
Whitman and El iot and is work -
ing at the moment on a volume 
of poetry which he hopes soon 
to be pub·lished. 
Like Ken, Garrath feels 
that 1mt.il well established in 
his field you have got to eat. 
And so he has chosen teaching 
and the field of English a s 
good stand ins if needed. 
Anothe r champion who gra::es 
our campus is Jan Bloomer who 
hails fr om Helsinki, Finland. 
Poss essed with all kinds 
of t a l~nt, while . attending 
Port l and High School she wa s 
named New Ene; land I s best strut-
ter at the 1951-52 New Eng l and 
Music Festivel. 
Active in s1..umner stock for 
two years at t he Ogunquit 'Th.ea-
ter and at the Arunde l Opera 
House her re.a l l ove is swimm-
ing. It 'was at Portland H i gh 
under coach Harold Paulsen tfu.t 
she deve loped such a l ove and 
skill for the water. 
Already winner :ln the 1950 
Peaks Island to Portland Race , 
her s,:,eed in swimming this course 
was the second fastest ever 
achieved by a woman. In 1951 
she swam ·the Richeleau River. 
Ther ewElr'e twenty-S€11en entrants. 
Jan placed second . A b oy beat 
her. She also plans to swim 
the Newport (Rhode Island ) 
Lighthouse Race, an eighteen 
mile course. 
The proud possessor of 
many awards in swirnr,ing, big 
plans for the 1956 Olympics 
are already brewing . 
In J anuary she will start 
her two year training p er io ~ 
Lots of luck J an . G.S. T. C. is 
proud of you. 
At this time the members 
or th~ :einnacle wish each and. 
e·veqon• of you a a.a-re and Merry 
Christm/3--s and k je-y-o:ua New Year. 
